Definition of the HLA-Aw43 antigen.
The HLA antigen Aw43 has been observed only in Southern African populations. In order to confirm its identity and clarify its definition, ten cells with this specificity were shipped to laboratories in England, the United States of America and Australia to be tested with the sera from the 10th International Histocompatibility Workshop. The results of tests on nine of these cells which were sufficiently viable indicated that HLA-Aw43 is a distinct serological specificity which could be distinguished from both the A10 cross-reacting group (A25, A26 and Aw34) and A29. The Aw43 specificity segregated in two South African Negro families, and occurred commonly in association with Bw70. The occurrence of HLA-Aw43 in South African Caucasoids, in contrast to its absence in other Caucasoid groups, is probably due to genetic admixture with indigenous South African populations.